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lire ~ to band
Obelisk any eandid
of schoo1 aet;iv.
~d a IlIi........,,""'" ot the spring
mi'e to attach

SUbm~

:e,wvu

Purpo~e of the dan~ is to introdllce Dew pJedg'eS ~f the fra_
temitr to t..h.e b"tudl'nl body_ Plcd~
f!lI will present a floor show' and
reireelnnente: will, be R%'\'ed.
Jimmy Hudtoon and his band will

o~ alll=;:.~~~~~r ~~=: Danc!!
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Why Are You He".?

Try to figure, it out. Just wby

Sm.1! ke R.
,lngs

~-yo~

0

Fourteenth S'treet South Boston

;n:.:,~:-=~ol~

==

.

li~!:':l:!~:;~jUit .~Y.

eo~ege fI~

=

.

Pre.-Iaw is 'a
war major at South.em
it seems,' ~e ~ow dozens of fellow$ were made_ i
who are gomg mto law,
One st~dent ' .
..

,O~ the tenth day Of. ~pt(!P1ber ~~th. s a y s : '

I ~TQ greeted a new president. Immedlately

"1m g~dnf< pre.law here, but this .is
lle ~ecame the object of much commet;lt. only the. begtnning for me,. I've alwa:rs
Just :w~at kin~ of a man. is h~. gOi~ to wa~~ to b~, a lawyer, I may get illt"
~ey Has he a_~ack~und "~fllch;~11 fit pohtics late~.
.
..
mto Southern~ ways and "'111 ha Ideas
~eaehing, of eonrs~ 1S another f1eld
apd~ attitudes. be considerate \aod appli- man$' Southern ~udents"intend to e~ter.
cable t6 the proble" of the university. Y'e oft.e, n hear tbts comment about, teaehAnd; most of aU, jusllwhat can he ,do for mg:
_
Southern? These were the probable ques- ··..The pdy's D9:t'SO good, but I like that
tio~ "in the mind of every interested per- three month sumPier va~ation!"
t
son
Atbleti&:at Southern is a' drawing card;
..
. l
High school standouts' in sports come here
Our new president J:tas been .with. us to play Jpiaseball. basketball, and footPaU.
less than 11 week and already he has,an-, Some then tum: professional; others be.
8\\"ered many questions. Almo6t from the come teachers and coaches.
time he ~t foot Upon the campus, he has
'One of the mpst frequent l"eaSollS-given
cotlcemed himself fulJ,y with the problems -for attending'Soutberngoes.about like this:
confronting the university. He has com- :.'.. t
ad
I edueati
S·
mitte1tittmself,on each;\\'i~ one objective i
;a: a go h r~era t to do ~~ mc:
in.min~-tb do everything possibl~ to bring r o~o i:oWtownan in-:.ansome sU~'ect Yl~li
about action 6n the critical nee4s wbich m t
~ Ii ·th. Th
too ~ m' ht'
~ie _hol.ding" back the advancement of this f7:: a cute ~hi: .with a ':~ e~+-so:emstitution. .
,,
thi
to feather my nest with."
First. we have the physical plant pro' ng
hlem, without a doubt.Southel11'51 gravest, .:
.
"
brought on by· an 'Overllo\\'ing enrollment. C':
_
............
Next we have the faculty PtDblems, each
member of whom is working a maximum
.
teaching- load, leaving little time for research and outside servjce. Both of these
BF Juk H.aI*
.
major difficulties are .to be taken care of
as-jime and finance, will aHow. Not for.
.',
_.
getting the personal needs ot the students. . :They say t~at a lot
corny ;fokes he ~n
,the president is thinking of the better dev-' the Corn ~nb. The s probablY n. gral.J)

tnt)'

I

.

~~"=,,,::~rtdng ~
.~

.

e~ step. Eve~ing on this ~eet

came and went. Everyilung moved exeept

m.?n: apphcable fo.r eitha- side of the street. They appeared

SUN'AWO~ SEPT. 11-.
ABBO'M' if COSTELLO i~

,.

"IIIIIIIIIII:IMil-.
moved;buses,automobll~andpedest:rianA

er with

J/ARSIT¥

1Irs, WalXer'came t.o Southern
in December 1946 from Charles-

"THE' lilN\1.'II
HANGS'!1UW[,
'mGB"

I
1

'

no:...

OpeD 6:4&, 'Sttow ~
'1; Coat.,Sat.-SUIl." from 2:00

to

:::.

larg~ enron";1en~ FIOr ms~nce. th~ Um· have fought a losing battle with the ele-

i .

That ~reshman Feeling

run-v»

run.

"wAUs OF

'"GllILT OF .

JANlTAMFS"

I

"LIF£wrm
. . FA,.1'HEk"

"C~"

.

up

th~

I

~.y

PERSONALITY SPOTLIGHT

They sny lhat
b:'t
io cure the
blues is to go out and paint the town red.

~our

is just a place you ·'Study
: about in geography, and home is wh-ere you
address your Jaundry case th every week.
Everything :starts fal1in~ iniQ its proper
:'slot and you find that.you're bringing in
lots more knowledge than yoq ever dream· eo you had: At th~ sam~ time .y?U realize
you are gomg to be takmg a Sizeable a_m,:,unt .a'*ay---;ho- ma~r what the Iro'.: feasor said.·
·

BY MAR '
TON

"

*ALLEN

Four

autographed

copies

of

~':'a~!es'~w~~t :;o:a~ ~('~:~a~
A Stevenson. joint editor of the

book_

Pe!' :!:~~i/I:!:~o~~:1
-

Wh-

is_it?" said

••.

u: ~=:..:,.~idd_

who wat to

Home Owner: .Tha~' o~trageous! .A
hundred dOIl.ars to pamt thIS old .sheJl of
a plaee. Why. I ~onld get Rembrandt for
_less ~ that! ' .
_
- Pamter: Offer him a' penny less and
we'II pi~ket the place.

annual meeting of the association address at tbe commencement ex-

I a.t ihOeoP:=~~e;:c~~!

ert'~ing

in its
to Miss Esther Shumembersliip tbe outstandinr; tool bert, libnpian in
of the

PAT MURRIE

i

;::;~::m;:~n=7

Spangled Banner!"

Phone

cha~

79

203 W. Walaut SL

----------~-.
,

Studenti.3

J

1

Welcome
To

w'::' a:.~

,,/
~.

was ~uated. She has been very
in Decatur, but I having

se,-ventl

~~~~n =;r~:e ::~~~: ~
tory and mmor ID English.

b'ror;; :;:, h:d~~;\~~~.:i~

GOLDE:
STORES, INC.· ..

number of hobbies of whioo knit_
tinR is her favorite. Also \n h ht

&:J'e Ifrseback ridi;ng and Ii:ni~g
to semi-c:lassicaJ ~usic.
A former member of ACE, she

NA1rIONALLY ADVERTISED WEAruNG

work!; part. time inPthe l'bra • Sh;
senoes. on a bumber of ~~it~
at Anthony HII:Il.

APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN AT

~O~in~;m~~r ~e Gir~h= and a

r

;_;'WToteltyo~thetruth.she'st)loTestrik_ ··:And now,Mrs. Smith ",ill rend "The :~t!:;:!::e~':r~Y~O:
~~

MODEL CLEANt.RS

be~:e:~:e:~5e~~ :~:i°~f ~ :~~ ':r aCobd;~m~~o$CW:sar~t

ot~'!~~~lt~r:n!:!;:sa~:u~~e:o:, :o~r:~~ :U~;:t i:;;r y:~::~ S;~~::::::
•

WELCOME TO S. -I. U.

b I

She doesn't have a red ~ped :c:~ =~:~e.:t ~~J=::~Z~:I==' :::=m;:\o~e~ : :
pole outside her room, but IOhe on early crafts" and industTiell.
latiOll.
rum a regular barber shop 1n her --'--------'...=:.::...------_
room, which, inddenLally, come:::
in very handy for thrifty students
since the mort hair style& are in
style for collefire girls. .§he'fi ht
Murrie, 5enior from Vie~na ·and
she estimates that she cut forty
Two buck privates paused by the roaq.- Jcirls' hai;during the fiummer term.
side to look I(tt. dead animal.
Pat came-. to' Sou~hern' from

strip~wh8t

..

.r

~~~~~rj~f A::C>i:::~.· Jn~.~:i:: :~m!tro~ias:;~~~rn~i~e:i:: t~~ I

- .

""YourwifeiB~.striking-lookingwoman"" ~eaT!~~_~=ou~~~e ~et' ~ eeremon- h:~at~~~!~b~!:

,Ing than looking."

ELECTED TO BOARD

u .

'~..r,

I

Whitman'. Book
the University library by DJ:. John

O~=~~I~~e~,J=~:~:~~:nOi~

-

~~test~7tc~;e i~ :~!it~or~':;?o's p~~

Two is devoted to "Who's Got the Greatest Throwing Arm in the World 1" ("'Not
Counting DaYB..It Was Sore and How It
got That Way. )
Part,Three discussei'·'Who's the Greatest· Hitter in the World?'" ("When He
Wants to Be_") And Part Four answers
the question ··Who's the Greatest Pitcher
Runner in the World?" (-NotCountin'Days
I was Tired,")

;:!Ya a~!::~e!.asv~:'e~.o. ~:Ct~i::;::
The White HOIIMhu.,... called a
know those square pegs become r-ound. / rickety fire..trap.- But it ...;... there·

~South Afn~rica

.

•

"I\..has two
iog in· so little kno\\'}edge that you a~ one.
just n~~
to survivi~ in coJlege. :
•
What- are you gomg to do al?out It?

"THE CHECKERED

Vogler Motor Co. Inc.

f~::m::d b::~;etni:.sli~;~~ ~7t~~~1 ~~;~ he!:~!e:

!!~~~b::f!~:a~~U:~lin~~~u':~~:

"RAINBOW OVER
l1IE ROCKIFS"

tlns

"That's nice, Rub some on
mateJial. Not that we make a habit of
eontradicting college professors, but wheDizzy Dean, always a caro. haa written
thtf.he w~ jesting or not, we believe he 1$ autobiograpby_ He divides-it into four

kur first few ,,~eeks a~
So.uthern are_like €I. deep sea diver trying
10 .capture an octopus--there's quite a bit
of cGn~usi~n all the way ~und. Y~u
stand _m hnes, take long tiresome tests.
and fill out_endless forms with all kinds
of· information. Every time you turn aJ·ound you get that old "square peg in a
Tound- hoJe" feeling. You \\'ish you were
home,.You,wish you were in South-Ameriea. you wish you were still·in high school.
In fact;, you wish you were anywhere but
in ·college beca~se things are so jumbled
up rOU feeJ you'U never get used to it aH.

"THE LAST

'ROltIDUP"

COAr'

A unh'ersity; professor once remarked
'that the reasdn why colleges were such
Rec~~it: "This_ liniment makes my arm
storch,ouses
of knowledge was that the !smart,
.
,

w-,:s\V:of~~hman,

s~ ~~~II

~e:l?reo~I~~:;:~ ~a~:e:dI:e ~~:!:t:~

1.

THE -CORN' CRIB

elopment of student employment and therealization of ~ student union bui1ding.
To have a new. president·fit in this·w.ay,
, iu a week's til!l~•. is remarkable and highJy commendable. This actiou is heartening
a~d presents new hopes for the future of
.southern. With our word of weh;ome to
· tbe president also goes our word of en..
· Lcour.agem·ent. and our pledge of co-operat· ion in any undertaking to make our uni\'ysity -one of the finest in the <country. B.P.
-.
'.
Colle.~s are full of p-eople who are too
busy memori!:ing to learn anything.

~

SUN_ a: MON~ SEPT. 19-20
"Three I::ittle Pigz'"
menis and tim~..
TUES., .. WED.. SEPT_ Zl.zz
assigns each of them~ a coun~eJor and
On this street the:e weJte no tre~ ~o
J:lZA~ st:O'M' ill
CORl\'FJ.. WILDE in
designates the eiact time each ilersoD1s to shrubbery, only dun sldewalk.s and UDlOVltCIJ\£I(!rftiP
ap~ar for re~stration.- The student is ing entra~ce-ways_ J. foJJ~wed my friend
1IL)Lft.1
regi,stered'in about fifteen or tw.enty min- do~ a fhght. of steps whleh led from the
utes, . Such ~ system, we feel, could be level of the slde\'Valk down and back to a.
JERICIIO"~,
used at Southern. merely by having_ stu- basement ap~~ent. The passageway b:TUES. a WED., 5E."'1'_ 21-2:2
Musical
dents submit tJieir names 'and majors to th~ twee~ the- ~Ulld1ngs was 80 na~w th~t It
ROSALT.ND RUSSELL in
,
registrar~s of~ce before registration be- ~as Impossible for.~ to .walk .sld,: by sld~ ..
muRS. -' ~.. SE.D'J'. zs.U
gins. Thus eaeh student could be assigned Scarcely any sunhggt reach_~ mto thlS .
WILLIAM POWELL
to a counselor who could give him prac- d~TWay, where ~ ~o.d w~lting for my
tical advice on the subjects he could fnend to make h18 VlSIt. Tl:ed from -the
I.REN~ DUNNE ill
choose. and would' eliminate the long boul's .long ~alk, I leaned back aga-mst the other
Traveltalk
of w~iting in Hnes.
_
wa!l ·and. rested, one hand u~on a bal'J'ei
_
, • • • •
which .stood beside the oPp~lte doorway.
"During the I vacation period we looked As ~ did so, 1 heard a scuffhng sound and
THORS;" FRI •• SEPT. 23-24
through some:of .our old grade' school a b~g· rat ran ac~ the ceme~t floor. I
DENN!S MORGAN 1b
No ~d"\'rce In Price,
books a.nd relived again' the adventures of straightened ~p c:-uI~kJy 3n~ move~ my
Mother Goose' Childe RowJand and The hand so that It shd. mto a sticky, gublmy
SATURJ1AY, SEPT. 25
King of the ~olden River. A' fe,days su~stance covering the top of the barrel.
Musical ')
later we had: the opportunity to check ThiS and ~e 1!'~y o~or of the b,asement
through some 'of th~ readers which our gave me a feehng of ~Isgust. I hUlTled back
SATURDAY, SEPT. 25
little brothers~and sisters are using- now. through. the passageway abd u.p the.steps
JIMMY WAKELY in
We found tha~ the. educational system had ~ the 8Ide~alk. Here , ~w children playchanged entirely. 'Instead of these youo.- mg.8 hoppmg gameThuslD~~halk.m~ked
fut flights into fancy of fonner yeal'S squares on the walk.
eae ~ldre~ dId not
.. TOM CONWAY in
grammt\r seho~l cilHdren now read stories !augh .much and seemed .t.o be QUietly ~rof Tom and Jjm's new coaster wagon, tpeir I~ls aliout ~he game. 1 ~Oti~ed that tnost of
ride in a new:automobile. and their visit t em had dark com~ extODIJ and spoke
with their father in his insurance office. In words unusual to 4 ~Id-westerner. A boy
Tom. & Jerry Cartoon & Serial
shoMi the storics have become realiStic.. who rode by on a b~eycJe announced that
It seems fo, us that school children will th,:re was a free mOVle .at a nearby theater.
Adm1ahm 12e • 8Ge" ta IDeL
of t~th In that. . An.yway, h~re 8
have to face the unromantic realism of life ThiS announcemen~ was f~now~d by a mad 11~~~~~~~~~~~A~d~m~"'~'.~'~'~"'~"~d~."'~~
week s crop. • .. '. •.
':
too soon as it is without forcing it on them scramble and·dash~ng of httle figures down
.•.
• ,
immediatelY after they learn to walk. In the st.ree~_ . It reminded _me of the tale of
~neb~ate, retu~tIlng to ..bar.. ~h~y. lour estimation, a child's happiest hours are t~e Pled Piper o.f Hamhn.
thmk 1 ve been KIdnaped! < ~'--_ •
those in whic~ he is fJ~''ng off to some - Soon after; my friend returned. We
Bartender: "How .come'1"
J
mysterious and far-off and in his imagina. walked to the next corner and' boarded a
Soak: "When 1 went home~ I looked in tion. Let the" learn~ educators advocate bus. I didn't glance back at Fourteenth
my In' bed, and I wasn't there."·
stories of the great metropolis and the street but left with vivid impressions ofJife
'iYout'ford Deal .... for 25 Years"
. •
. . . . . .• .
machines.----of !mod
civilization but "We on this street. The buildings, the children,
An_actor; discussing the previous night's prefer "~lIbad th Sailor," "AlJadin and the busy street; even the.rat and barrel in
party. asked his wife; "Was that you I his Wonderful I4mp," "Sleeping Beauty" the alley created an atmosphere which I
kiss~d, out in the patio'"
and ':,anow White and the Seven Dwarfs." will long rerrtl!mber.
A Car and Term. for Eve~'income.
The little woman thought for a moment,_ ---~.
- -~----'---,
25O-Phones-833,'
then countet;"ed: "About whattime, dear?"
Library Receives

t!

:

-"

unfilled at ~~
I~!!i!!!!i!!~~!!i!!~!lj

d

i

lIV!l!I

t;: :~!i:; ~:ua~ ~r:,:ident is

at tM, UnlRnity. of Maryland

~rger sch~ls Jtave. devise.d systems the huge old apartment houses whieh lined

which we feel are

iOWl to thllt 11M

Bo~ f~ ~ the UDh·m:u,. ct! .Alabama for 1~
to the president,
re- yean. H..l' posItion a~ ~

exPlain~ ::~al~K:!:~:I'~ba.::: , , - - -

~:~~~:=!~~i~ -;:~!~a:o~:::~~~:;

.

'A Solution In Sight

0 0. 0

in college? Probably there are as many
answers as there are people going. We'ye

ton. S. C....hore
H,.tenan,

R~ Position
"""'
arr

'lFourle~ ~ ~... ntore Unpres77"- ~ SOUINERNIWMOISUNMRSnY
~ 0. . '
1:.
siv'e~ me.thaDaJty"other street visited" on
. Publlshtc1 wee1dY-d_ the lICbool"J'eU. __ f~und ou~ I. few. see how these reasons
By' , RE,D SE-NTEIS::.o..
a recetittri_p·m·JIoato.n. How I happ~n~d to
WaY. I'm. a ,The
has retumed to' ita go to this parlicular atreet. can be
-e11JJll mattet: In the carbondale Post Office, and€r born loafer _ always looking for Jon easy fold ario has :llgain contracted one of its ed a~nm.e of thOle J)eeUlar inltances: when I
:. ~ Ad; of Marth 8. 1879.
'.
.'
job. And I thought maybe I'd find some- :w{)rst headaches-long and tedious regb- chose tb go 'with a 'f~end rather than to go
;.
.
aTAFF
'.
thing I like down here,"
. tration. This perennial malady h~ af- with the group to a well-known place.'
i EDITOR __ ._.l..___ ..!.._.:......: •• :_ •• ____ BILL PLA~
He
nother answer'
; fUeted the students and faculty members
M • f • nd'
~ th t
visit
~ .. .NEWS iEDI~R ..._~._llARY AUCE NEWSOM :", got i erested in chemistry while I with incJ'eaSi~ vigor .since.194 5. PrevioUs to s!m::ne :'~new 0: ;~ P;!:eular
SPORTS EDITOR - '-,-.---- DOLAN GINGER was in~ the a
Thought I'~' follow'it to that year ,our. registration system was street. AS" "e 'walked down' Fourteenth
~tJ~'ESS NANAG~~._._WALLACE "PEE~LES up." - .'
less of a problem because of ~e _smaHer Street, the temperature seemed to rise high1m:

ha~"
......
.",he,I"WAV
S "'V

•

Mary Robertaon

.By DORIS ~ORG:A~

_

lat least, gets it do~e.

Popular Prices

!

.~
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YW.OWCAB

a......;,.. All
QoBck,

P......

RoIWoI. -

25c

oUTl.E'!"

Y:
R'

PHONE6S

SAVE~

0

T

e,
.....

t

$'

F

. n.;..aIdlOn"
Bro••.
.
~

.

.

301 E. Maia-CatLa,Ual.

~rom Do"': State CL..rol.t c-.,•
.Aut;'A~.e.80rie~ .:......0 Goodrich :ri";"
•

. and T,;,be~-Battery ChaTgmg.
Co Galf fertile ur. of YOIII' c.... .
I

~

Rail _11 BiD Don-}aaaa.

7'..... to 10. p .....

~ity Dairy

.

j

PRICE~ARE STILL THE SAME

::~~~.~~L:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:: .

. ond

.:;:~~':::~J::::::::::::::::::=:::::::=:::=:::::~~:

, Hot FudgeSundaes :.........._............. 20c·
Toasted cl.eese ................................ 10c
Toasted Ham ............,...............!. ...... lOe
·Barbecues .............•............................ 20c
Regular Home Milk Delivery Service
"NoE"tra

\

Sandwiches.. Chili,
Dinner' Plate. ~unch'
Carbond.ale Billiard
ParlOl'~

203 N. III. Ave.

·1

$3.95

I· \
.
. 2. nis u a "Manhalurn" Wythe JWt.

pARK AT THE
PARKWAY

~

}"our day bas CMle to enjoy 0lIl:.

•

rer:r murt. ""iJl'$prmJ CDlIor poillht

I. Ai...coaditioaed Comfort

tuUlatayatokeqJ·m.fl..
,
.~ Fa6ric resUtml Jvin"'~ 1% Dr~.

Florist

~

THE

~ANHAftA.H

SNlal COMPANY

C~.-.l~Tho""_."5'"""~

Carry Out Sen'iee

Curb Service

Air Conditioned

Tom Mofield Men's Wear

An ideal weddinl!: gift for a
realionable price. A sound recording oi tbe ceremonies and

206 So.lIIinoia Ave.. '.

vows. COhsealed equipment y,'i\I
not detlllct from the beauty of
setting. Standard speed on 10
inch disc will last many years.
SOUND RECORDING FOR
ALL OCCASIONS SERVICISG
FM AM AUTO HOAH) RADIO
PHONOS.· PUBLIC ADDRESS
SOUND FOR HIRE.

Radio Sound· Service
(Rud.e Applia.c:e)

.~LiP-FASHIO"
-

. I

I
It became THE FASHION O'f"enUtbt •••
and RMoioa ~ ...ldD« tw.
DrW~)"k~lipRickbytbe~

.""

~tbeCXlBt_."froml.so-1O

.

.'.,

,

face make-up

ORra-mAL CREAM WAFi~ ••• No water
aeeded! Finp-stroke it 001 (nates
the ndiaot young illusion ofporeaes.....pon:dain pedec:lion. Ya&.lilIJeJ_.
,
NftlJlIDI1if]"~."*

1.

-

'1""

....

PONTIAC i
CADILLAC'
GMCTRUCKS
Cars - P~rts·--+ Serviee.lt
The best place
buy a

t.o

.:Will ..U&ed ·GtnoIJ..

r

in Jarman,)'Moc..$aM"' you
Instandy
their

recoantze

MOTOR C;:O.
41& N. III.
Ph. 74

lu..

.... ~ ... -)"OWstin_
do drop U WClJted.

au_tic "detl8ft-your loot
quickly appredalellhe. '

addltional toe J'OOm. 'Every
day. all day. you loot . . . . .
.feel""""lnJ6...""

See Us Bdor.e You Deal!

HUNlIlWWENS

You'll be th~lIed
~thegay-new-Fabe_"
fined _ Woodh.o perfume •.• · .•
. 10 wonderful with woolens.

J. V. Walker & Sona
100

w. JacIuO.

2.50 '1 %dram.) Gift boxed.
: :in ApNoddio. Jigress and Strow Hat.

..
CARBONDALE
WaJere-

AIU~ Drvc' 5tON ~/

:WcCivc .~Ic Stampa-Y~

Exb:- Sariae

.-

M
. A'.
,
. ~
~nsBook=Y·-:~~x:"::.~~g~E:;'7E} , ' arooqs ". ,wairOpenerin Detroit
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11.8oQtbera'lrillha~threeotber finds the loeal boys playing at
JIaroou of Soatftem 116. ..... 1dKler their. bel~ by then 'home five of the eight gmnl!s on
aeahl~face4-widI ODe of YHh,'Cape Girardeau and 1Ddi&na the eanl. The Jut game of the
.'.rGllp eehedales for the oPen- State foUtnriac .the Wayne eon. year. however, will be played away
. . fOotball &eaBOlL. 'I'be kil;1teft te.t,. . \
.
'from home, at EB.nern....nlinoia. .
.... '.nJt1IIl .pme' will take SctatIaera wiD' meet th.
'
All the gBlDe5 played. at .home
fa 'DetroIt qain:tt Wqae rivals, ... Northern Huskies
wJl( start immediately at 2 r.M..
.
• ; The Motor (:tty crew. DeKalb, at DeKaib for wha at McAndrew Stadium.
(it. touchie for the 50Qtihera team, should
the pille of t h e .
~ the lint time either.achoot feU'- Illlnou.experta who are sup- HE FIRE TRUCIC
, W& met,.aDd it l! ~Iy..tea posed ... be in the kno_ about FOR RDNANCE HOUSING
;liit.W8)'ne puts out. pretQt atilf IIAC foetkll pick either of these
/" -continued from page 1).
~ven.
.
two ~ to bring ilome t h e .
__
.
""'nnlq for the. '48 DUnois erown. Southern is . defending Ii1blLSh in a window or knock down
~egiat.e ~ Ccmf~ chainliOL
a damaged wall, if del<lred.
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NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc.

~'Telephone 90 ~d 363

the Ordnance Plant Vet.eran.s
Housing ProjeCt· A trial run was
made Sept. 2. Fire hydrants and
pumping stationll were located and
the·lengths of hose needed to
reacli. various ,points noted. The

.

at guard.
•• '
Of. aU the ,PO!;ltIOIUl the qu~rback alot w~ the hardest -bIt as
the Maroons have lost three of
their last yearalignal callers. Littie Pat Kelly of Murphysboro is

,

~~.;.:

ever,

faeulty

meg humorous!)·
State" beeause
were
said toits~s,-epeople
been
so enterprisinlt as to ~ve made
nutmelts ou\,.of wood.. auld to have.
palmed them off to unsuspecUng
purchasers.
_
.
.

Don Oyler,
190·pound
balf-back
from
Hoopeston,
Jaek French,
allstat:: end from M~rphysboro. Bob
Da\tlS of East ChIcagO,. and
Brendle of ~taunton.
..John RUZIl~h" 195-pound fullba,ck from tlohnston. City, and
-----.,....__

:~e:ro~n~ ~r:'::n, !i~Fl~~~e:~~~I:~·qUaa:d an~e~~~eS;~ ;~5~:cr::.nMar- ~~:i:~ a~: =~;:~:ti;;;
15

Herb Cummi~ superb backfield
.man kom Hamgburg.·
Other promising newcomers in~
dude- Roy Loman, 1S5-pound
guard from Benton, Don Cross,.
ta!"lde from Chriftopher, and Gob.,.
by Etherton, a 2So-pound lineman
from Carbondale.
~ .'.
Ccmnmicut is called "The Nut- ·Backfield newcomers. include

tin is not optimistic about the approaehing sea.so~. Beeause of the
incresed Strength of other confer.
enee teaR}l, Martin said that Southem "would be lueky to win
three games." He Rid that the
first string line Mould be on a
par with 1947, but weak in good
substitutes..
.

only a few weeks; Ml'f. Mary Lou
Harris, faculty assistant In the
registrar'a effice; Dr. P. M. Larson, professor and chairman of the
.speech department; Dr. Wilkill.llOn
Meeks. assoeiabe professor of ph),sies Cecil Bolton assistant professor of music. •
Miss Mary Anna· - Robertson

Conference
however,
pick
Sw,Uhern experts,
and Northern,
to
fight it oUt for the loop cba~ionship .'lth Eastern Western, and
State Normal battling for third
place honof&'
Martin lias distnouted plays to

secretarr
to instruetor
the president;
A_ Bridges,
in p~·siol.
01tY and health education; William
H. Harlan, assistant professor of
llociolog)';, Dr. Benry'L. Wilson,
assi5tant pl'Ofe6$Or or EnglWt;
Bessie Kawac:hi. :faculty assistant,
biological seienee research iaboraton·; Dr. John Mal'or, profeaor of

Fredi

Meet

BARNETT'S
CAFE ,Acroaa ·from DOWJ:l State thevrolet Carage

We Have Re-Opened
. " For Busin~ss
I

Do

Order To Serve You Th~ DelicioU6

.

.

l .

1

Headq uart ers For St u/d ent s
Scbool Supplies Meals
Food 'and Fountain· Service

D. Luney, &ll6CHliate professor qf
eeon.omics, who bad been on ei.ck
leave last year; Harlan Hodges.
instrutor in men's physical education and assistant coaclJ1 Arthur
Halfor, .faculty amstant 'registrar's office.
Faculty ·members on leave of
ab!lenee include tbe following:
Mis:! Louise Bach. IlS6istant pro·
feesor, University high ac:hOol;
Miss Winifred Bum.. assistant
professor of Engli5h; Robert W.
English, 8S5isbnt professor of industrial edueation; lYiIIis E. Ma·
lone, aWstant profesSor of edu~
tion;
Miss Sn:sie Ogdeh, assistant
professor of business, Mili5 Madeleine M. Smith, assistant 'profeslIor of foreign languages; Mrs.
FAiith Krappe, assirtant profe5S0r
of English; and William J?'recbu~,
im.l.ruc:tor in men'li physical education.
MillS Smith and Mrs. Rrappe
were on sabbatical leaves last
year. and have been granted another year's leave to complete
their studies. •
OUR ONLY ALIBI
Pictures of Southern's
president arrived too late to

new
in-

b~

Nouri&bin~

PLATE' LUNCHES
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
RANDALL CARTER,' Prop.

Mrs. Mary

Coon~;, &ok

Have Breakfast at

PIPER'S RITZ CAFE
.T..,.
havinG" breakfast at ~e

A.J , \.

. :'

Hit"/; Cafe in Carbondale.
Delightful ham and eggs.
AmeriC\'l> breakfb"t,'Man
there is none .. ' • unless
it's a plate of golden
brown 110t cake~ with
plenl)' of butler and ...·weet
.t;yrup. You'll find all this
and more ",t the Ritz.

nuous mommg of fiihlllg'
makes for a hearty
appetiu..
Stop in at the Rib: for a deli_

OpeD 24 Houra a Day Except Tuesdays

'PIPER'S RITZ CAFE
• ~ S. lIIinoi~bimdale

Egyptian:I~:::~~:::~~:::~:::~~:::~~:::~~~

Howeverin tothis
offset
this, we ofier
cluded
week's
the fact that this is the first issue
to make its appearanee on regil;tration week for quite some time.

I

American strip mining of biluminou~ coal dates bad: to the primith'e hand stripping in 1866 in
Dan,·i11e" lIlinou;, and of 1S76 in
Pittsburr:, Kansas.
.

SPI~NING

Open 7 A.M. toll P.M.
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Southern

n
e6unb t: hea\'l1y On two Quoin, Dick Seelman of Flora, sieian and asaoeiate professor ef

in Carbondale and to
b;ac':::ie
5treBm of water O\'er any building
on the campus..
Several buildings. were given
'~uty tren.tm@JlU" by -ha\ing
their wall.ll·wash·ed, and the hard,
stone-dr).' football field was sprinkJed.
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Fourteen

180, Murp!lY.shoro. Ace center willimeml)en ~igned during the &WUbe Bill (Cotton) C;:osgrove, 185, mer, a.nd ~ven leaves of abllences
Benton with J. Pieron, 210. Mur- were granted to faeu1t» members
physboro as wbstitute. .
to continue their graduate studies
In the ba.ektield
outbide of this year.
quarterhac.k, vetedns are p~ent
Resignations duting tlle summei-

OME
w. ..ELC
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Fo .
F I
urteen BCU ty
Members R'
eSlgn

W'ill Always Be a C4RT~R'~
u. ~ur ~ew Loca~on
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T~mmyGherofCarboDdale.aeen- bismeaf1)1'bothth&Taud.s1ngle
ter, haft both retorned to school wWg formation. He aaid' that bee
after lettering preriol1Sly at Sou· would like to stick to the -r" if
them.
... ~
.,'
~terial- pennib!, but jU&t in caae
This year's line should be II. Jt t1oesn't.. the II~DII 'Will ~ve
"rugged". one,. but th" Maroo. IlS the single wing bandy for a ~tficlr;
will be weak on reserve&. A't ends change.
.
there will be .uperienced men sUch • ~ the ~'Y _Olkouts ·Martin il
as Bob Colbona, ·lS0, of ~ora. being usisted by ~es, Leland
Jos Hughes. 185, West Fnmkfort, P.' (Doc) Lingle,. Lynn Holder,
and Galan Davis, 1'l6~ of Du and. SoUth~'1 two new coaches,.
Quoin.
Ce,eli. Franklin and James Junior
Captain John Com, ZlCi, of ~_ W.iIkiru:Ion.
ton and W&rnln Littleford 2;W
----'--Vandalia, Mould be ext:reml; pow~

hile' final negotiations are being All-American team, GeorGe Saw- 18&
..mod on. It;, "";ng "'"" to
o",.·fWd .... w.o ... turnod
A t . . - .......m

t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ling Project
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key plaYer8 from last ••-'
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, WEL.COr,.tE".. BACK'. 'STlJDENTS
.

l4fn~

season"Coach Glenn (Abe) Martin. and the Southern Illinois Uni.
versity" Maroons.are rapidly preJlaring for their 194.8 grid &ea!IOn
which will ope~ at Wayne Universit,. in. Detro. it 0." Sept.. 25.
DeSPIte the absence· of 6eVera1
of lut year'1 key meR, the :Ma~
rooll.li are hoping" for & good Iie&BOn on the basb of their :returning
veterans an~ promising new·
comen. The .P1~ng men include Bill
of Flora, all-conlerenc:e
fullback, Robert' (Bunker) JODes
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Precision-Built,
Top..Quality
Writing
lnstrumebfs

. TOMMY tAWSON ~,
SKYUNERS

UNIVERSITY

n~UGS

Featurin&
JIMMY JOHNS

.JIM (Scrawny) BOLEN
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